Week of October 19
This week, I have fall books about pumpkins and scarecrows! My favorite
fall book is The Little Old Lady Who was Not Afraid of Anything by Linda
Willams! I hope you enjoy it as much as my family and I do! There are also
fun new activities and videos to enjoy with your child!
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

We're Going on a Pumpkin Hunt by Steve Metzger

We're going on a pumpkin hunt! Can you find a pumpkin?
http://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17j8mZB5760HKd3x6jpEA6SuKI5ZzW
KTr
Enjoy!

The Little Old Lady That Was Not Afraid of Anything
by Linda Williams
This little old lady is not afraid! What does she see in the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/19vg-yqQ0UfQ1F-0hQ9i3K3JCzzE4svvu/view
Enjoy!

Scaredycrow by Christopher Hernandez
What is Scaredycrow afraid of? Who is scared of him? How do they all
become friends at the end of the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdezwy906KyZqQSPIJwxnWsF8aOQZxT/view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child this week.
Enjoy!
1. Make patterns with movements. Pick two movements such as jump and
clap. Then make it a pattern such as "jump, clap, jump, clap, jump, clap."
You can make more complex patterns such as "jump, jump, clap, jump,
jump, clap." Have your child pick two movements and try to make a
pattern.
2. Play Bubble Gum In a Dish. Write numbers 1 to 10 on paper. Have your
child pick a number. Then say the rhyme "Bubble gum, bubble gum in a
dish. How many pieces do you wish?" Then clap as you count to the
number your child chose. At then end you "pop!" and jump up.
3. Shoes: Collect shoes from around the house. Then have your child line
them up from smallest to largest. You can also sort them in other ways
such as shoes with laces, slip on shoes, kids shoes vs adult shoes, etc...
4. Make a pumpkin using this link:
http://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/pumpkin/?sn=main
5. Animal sounds: Make different animal sounds and see if your child can
guess what animal you are. You can give other clues such as "lives on a
farm and likes mud."
6. Go to a pumpkin patch or other place to find a pumpkin. Talk about
where and how pumpkins grow. Point out the parts of the pumpkin (stem,
seeds, skin, etc...). Here is a video on how pumpkins grow:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tU-GwFHQZI8&app=desktop

Additional Links:
Links:
Song: Five Little Pumpkins: http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cm1qvX1ygOo
Song: Five Pumpkins emotions: http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=trDl36m9pgA
Movement Activity: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ns91jtuPHZI

